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WE WANT MONEY :
in order to get it we have decided to sell groceries I

FOR CASH
at reduced price.

ICa.n do this and still matrA a annrt nrnrtt ksranei ?
J w mi e w iwui MVbaudO tt
e cut our expense account in the middle and we are 2
3ng to give the benefit to our customers. . 5

line of groceries is complete and. the quality is un- -
'elled. Call and allow us to quote you prices on

pui Aliases.

cATTLE GROCERY STORE I
LAWSON BROS. Prop.

CITY BREWERY
j JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

LaroMt Brewtntj Plant in Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and I get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

! Complete Machine Shops' and Foundry

General Blacksmith. We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
Mill., the bell and cheapeet milt on the market. Our shops are

quipped with machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too large
or nothing to small. Highe' prices paid for old cast iron.

A ROAST
'FROM ORANDY & RUSSELS
give you very agreeable surprise

Su are not a customer of ours, and
will wonder why you never favorea
with an order before. Any of nr
art's will tell you that our meats far

s,anything ver tasted, being of th
t end most tender quality; and what
nore,' always so. The best lamb,
Ion, beef, veal and poultry in season
ways to be found at

randy & Russell

vIEAT
j resli and Cured

in be obtained at this mar--i
all times. We deliver all

iers promptly. Phone to

or leave your order. We

11 do the rest.

ROUSE BROS Prop.
Successor to J. Bull and Co.

Phone Main 48

a.

000.000.0.00000000

All our groceries are good, clean.
fresh, and pure. The kind that

J will make your meals very delici- -
ous. and give the house-wif- e an

i

easy task in preparing it.

i

We challenge the city on fresh
farm produce and berries. Every- -
thing that should be found in a J
first class grocery. j

PROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDES BRLT
NORTH FIR STREET

mm.
If you bring her to our

ICE CREAM PARLORS

you will have her won withou
pleading your case at hor feet

SELDER, The Candy
s Man

Illy 10 ATTEND tIAIIAL

IHATIOH (OlldSS
Boise, Aug. 27 The various committees

In charge of arrangements and entertain-
ment for the National Irrigation congress
have practically completed their work
and this week will see Boise ready to re-

ceive and care for the thousands of visit-

ors and delegates coming to the congress.
The number of delegates will break

ail records, and the attendance from the
east and middle west will be larger than
any previous session. There are a num-

ber of reasons for this. The Irrigation
congress is the only national gathering to
be held west of the Rocky mountains this
year, for which the railroads have made
special rates. Those who have contem-
plated a trip to the west have waited to
take advantage of the cheap rates given,
and the liberal time allowed for seeing
the country.

nt Fairbanks will ariveat
1 o'clock on the morning of September 3.
Governor Hanley of Indiana has appointed
94 delegates from among the most prom-

inent citizens of that state, who will
compose the party, and
this has served to attract a great deal of
attention to the occasion. It is expected
that sufficient delegates and visitors will
be brought together at Chicago to make
up a special train. . .

Arrangements have been made at
Denver to organize a special train for the
delegates arriving from the Missouri
river points, Texas and the sou :h western
states. Utah and Nevada wilt furnish
enough visitors to complete a train at
Salt Lake, and Washington, Oregon and
California people will come in the same
manner. This will relieve the congested
condition of the regular train service
and insure comfortable transportation
facilities.

A house to house canvas of the city
has been made by the committee on ac-
commodations and ample sleeping ar-
rangements have been provided for at
reasonable rates. Rooms will range at
60 cents, 76 cents and $1 for each per-
son, and the restaurants and hotels will
maintain ordinary prices for meals. A
number of temporary restaurants will be
conducted during the congress, serving
home cooked meals at popular prices.

OREGON STATE FAIR

On account of the Oregon State Fair
which will be held in Salem, September
10-1- 5 inclusive. The 0. R. & N. will
give a rate of one and one third fare to
Portland plus $2.26, ticket carrying pas-
sengers through to Salem. The above
rates will be offered under following con-
ditions:

Sale dates September 6, 8 and 1 3.
Limit Continuous passage in each dir-

ection up to the final limit. September, 1 7.
Stopovers will not be allowed to pass-

engers in either direction.
Children of half fare age, one half of

above rate.
Validation for return Tickets must be

executed for return by SouMiern Pacific
agent at Salem or at the r air grounds.

not properly validated they will not
be good for return from Portland.

Repairs
for

Any Make of
Bicycle

at
Smiths

CREAMERY BU1LDINQ
Agent for Cleveland Bicycles

MERC

PURELY

safe remedv

On Monday evening a public reception
will be given in honor of the nt

and other distinguished members of
the congress, when allwill have an oppor-

tunity to meet Idaho's guests of honor. '

Four splendid bands will furnish music
in all sections of the city, furnishing
entertainment for the visitors at the diff-

erent places where the people will assem-
ble. Attractive entertainments will be
provided by the different theatres, afford-
ing something to suit the taste of all.

For the entertainment of the delegates
to the congress, the Boise Symphony
orchestra will give a symphony concert
taking place on Wednesday evening,
September 5. This organization oonsists
of 60 professional and high-cla- ss amateur
musiciane under the leadership of Prof-
essor M. Christensen, director, and Prof-
essor C. 0. Beach, concert master. A
classical program will be rendered, with
Mrs. F. H. Brandt, as solist.

The exposition of the products of irrig-
ation will be the highest fair of the char-
acter ever held in an irrigated country.

The committees in charge of this feat-
ure has been alloted $4,000 pavilion and
decorations, which has enabled it to carry
out the very elaborate plans of the
architects. The exposition will be held
on Eighth street, occupying more than
two blocks. The street is paved with
brick, which will be sprinkled and kept
free from dust. The pavilion will arch
the street, with booths along the center
and on each side. Green and white
decorations will be used in profusion, and
1600 electric lights will furnish illumin
ations, rruitt, grams, grasses sugar
beets and other products are coming in
car load lots, and the most spirited
competition will prevail among the ex
hibltors from the various states for the
magnificent sterling loving cups to be
awarded. The Payette Melongrowers'
association wilt give away cantaloupes to
all delegates on a day apart for this feat
ure.

Sixty of the most prominent men in the
United States identified with irrigation
and corelated subjects are on the program
for addresses.

I PALMER HOUSE
JOHN PALMER. Prop.

Firstclass accommodations. .
Board by the day week or month

at reasonable rates
New furniture throughout.

Centrally located

ADAMS ANENUE.
Greenwood.

between Fir J

It brings to the little one that priceless
Sift of healthy flesh, solid bone and muscle.
That's what Hollister's Rocky Mountain
i ea aoes. tsesi baby meaicine on earth,
Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.

Newlin Drug Company,

A tragic finish
a waicnmans neglect permitted a

leak in the great North Sea dyke, which
a child's finger could have stopped, to be-
come a runinous break, devastating an
entire province of Holland. In like man
ner Kenneth Mclver. of Vanceboro. Me.,
permiuea a little cold to go unnoticed
until a traggic finish was only averted by
Dr. King's New Discovery. He writes:
"Three doctors gave me up to die of lung
innamauon, caused py a neglected cold
oui ur. rung new Discovery saved my
life." Guaranteed best cough and cold
cure, at nawnn urug (Jo. DUc and $1.00
Trial bottle free. j

I1F&VA DECEPTIVE
iZJittLll TEE ATMFMT

Mercury and potash, are very deceptive treatments and the blood poison
nnerer wno depends on them for a cure is sure to be disappointed. These

minerals will remove the external symptoms and slint the disease up in the
joicm mi u wuue, oui me irounie win surely return and the loathsome
ymptoius of sore mouth and throat, copper-colore- d spots, falling hair, tores
nu uu-cr- s etc., win be accompanieu by the disastrous effects of the

treatment, i ne continued use ol these strong minerals will completely ruin
the health and weaken the system to such an extent that the original
disease often becomes incurable and sometimes fatal. Mercury
and potash eat out the delicate lining of the stomach and bowels,
destroy the gastric juices, producing chronic dyspepsia, cause mercurial
Rheumatism, salivation, and where they are taken in large quantities cause
necrosis or decay of the bones. S. S. S. is the only remedy that can cureContagious Wood Poison surely and safely. This remedy of nature, made
entirely of roots, herbs and barks, antidotes and destroys the powerful virus
w uucaw uuu Dy puniying tne oiooa oi every panicle of tne poison andenriching and strengthening this vital fluid it removes every symptom

ana leaves tne ootiy in a strong, healthy con-
dition. When the blood has been Durified
with S. S. S. the cure is complete, and not one

breaks. Do not waste valuable time, and dam- -

VEGETABLE. "tfe 'onr health with the mineral treatment,
but cure your case with S. S. S., an absolutely

We offer a reward of ii.ooo for oroof that S. S S rnnfain
particle of mineral. Book with instructions for self treatment and medical sd

ice without charge. TH SWIFT SPCCIfTC CO., ATIANTA. GA.

.iPRICES REASONABLE. T

wvrtn uumn'''

SANITARY PLUMBING

Is as essential in your home as the doctor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manrer and approved

sanitary standards. Carrying a complete line of

Bath Tubs. Sinks, Toilets. Lwaturys and all

plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'NEIL

1013 Washingtan Avenue

B. W. NOYES

Dealers in

TELEPHONE RED 161

JOHN HALL

NOYES & HALL

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Phone Black 1161

Hamilton Building. Corner Fir and Adams Avenue

Yes if you will step this way

please, we will show you

some o! the excellent laundry

work we are doing every day.

You will feel proud when you

walk along thestreetdressed
in one of those shirts that
we turn out of this laundry.

A. B.C
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE MAIN 7

La Grvnie, Oregon.

SEED
Field and Garden

IN PACKAGES AND IN BULK
For several seasons we have been the leading seed
distributors of Union county and our present stock
is larger than ever. Everything the seed line
Secure our prices on either small or quantity
purchases

H-- V.OLIVER I

JEFFERSON AVE Maio 5?

ooo rttttttt
LUMBEH

S-RETAI- LEb AT
WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than is sold inLa Grande, We deliver it to your building

t
t

in

40

Grande Ronde Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON. I


